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Abstract 
Historical research has documented the fact that the average student with a hearing disorders graduates from high school with 
reading comprehension skills at about fourth grade Level. Metacognitive strategies are one of the methods that have significant 
applications in educational issues, especially in reading. The main purpose of this research was identifying the effectiveness of 
metacognitive strategies for improvement of reading skills of students with hearing disorders. Research design was pretest-
posttest randomized group. The sample was formed from 10 students with hearing disorders, 9-10 years old whom were matched 
and assigned randomly to experimental and control groups. For assessing reading skills, kiyadarbandsari (2007) reading test was 
administered. Students of experimental group participated in an intervention program for 8 sessions (each session 45 minutes) . 
The T - student test was used to analyze data. Results indicate metacognitive strategies training were useful for improving 
reading skills of students with hearing disorders. 
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1. Introduction 
  Deficiency of defect of any sense brings to physical human functions coordination disorder, retards the dynamic 
of orderly development or reorganize it in undesirable direction, it depends on which sense is damaged, impaired 
degree or ethology which provoked it. But, the most complexes consequence in personality development begins 
with eyesight disorder and specially sense of hearing. Sense of hearing, beside the primary function which consists 
in receiving and registration of sound does many other associative functions important for speech development 
(Kovavevic, Slavonic; 2010). 
  Hearing impairment is a generic term referring to all types, causes, and degrees of hearing loss. To delineate the 
impact of a hearing loss on the development of English speech, Language, and literacy, a number of descriptive 
variables have been identified, including degree of hearing impairment; age at onset; age at identification; ethology; 
presence of additional disabilities; and hearing status, level of involvement, communication mode, socioeconomic 
status of the parents or caregivers (Paul, Whitelaw, 2011). 
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  It is not a secret that the majority of children who are deaf have poor reading skills. Traxler (2000) states that 
the average 17 year- old deaf high school student reads on a 4th grade level. Children who are deaf miss out on a 
world full of language and sounds because of their hearing loss. Clearly, there are many factors that negatively 
influence successful reading acquisition for children who are deaf (Emerson, 2010). 
  Given the importance of reading and the pleasure that reading brings to individuals, learning to read should be a 
joyful and successful undertaking (Holdaway, 1979). Regrettably, this has not been the case for most individuals 
who are deaf or hard of hearing. While many students who are deaf or hard of hearing become skilled readers, 
throughout history research has documented the fact that the majority of individuals who are deaf or hard of hearing 
complete their education without being able to read well (e.g., Myklebust, 1960; Pintner & Patterson, 1916). Recent 
national research (e.g., Allen, 1986; Center for Assessment and Demographic Studies, 1991; Holt, Traxler, & Allen, 
1997; Karchmer & Mitchell, 2003) indicated that the average students with a hearing loss graduates from high 
school with reading comprehension skills at about the fourth- grade level. Approximately 20% (some 2.000 
annually) leave school with a reading level at or below second grade (Dew, 1999). It is very likely that the lack of 
literacy skill development is one of the primary factors behind the need for 49.562 individuals who were deaf or 
hard of hearing to collect social security disability benefits in 2004 (Social security administration, 2006), a situation 
that in turn may negatively affect the quality of these individuals lives (Blocher, Heppner, & Johnston, 2001; 
Luckner, Handley, 2008). 
  Providing a definition or description of reading that would be widely accepted is an impossible- well, 
formidable- task. In fact, debates on this endeavour have been occurring for over 150 years (Bartine, 1989, 1992). 
At best, we can state that reading is a complex entity that involves language, cognitive, and effective factors (Paul, 
Whitelaw, 2011). 
  Being able to read is more important than ever. It is essential for achieving in school, being an informed citizen. 
Succeeding in one's career, and experiencing personal fulfillment. It has also been reported that individuals who read 
a lot tend to be smarter than their peers who do not read much; and that individuals who read well are healthier than 
those with low reading ability (Luckner, Handley, 2008). 
  Reading is a fundamental skill to acquire information. Children and adults who have limited reading ability 
encounter difficulties in many areas of their life. To enhance reading ability effectively, it is quite significant to 
understand the reading process. Reading is not only between reader and text. Instead, as Rubin (1982) stated, 
reading is a more complex activity that includes different skills. According to Rubin, reading is "the bringing of 
meaning to and the getting of meaning from the printed page" .This definition shows that the experiences, sensations 
and backgrounds are brought into reading by the readers. Studies which inquire steps of reading indicate that reading 
is considerably complicated (Palinsear & Brown, 1984) and it is directly related to cognitive structures and even 
beyond the cognitive structures (Israel, Block, Bauserman & Welseh). Because reading is related to beyond the 
cognitive structures, metacognitive structures can explain reading process more properly. According to Larkin, 
(2009) metacognition has the most impact to teach reading to children (Temur et al, 2010). 
  Metacognition has been explored in a wide range of areas and positive effects of developing metacognitive 
awareness have been reported across most academic subjects, in health related areas, in social relationships, in law 
and other social science fields, and in all age groups. Metacognition is linked to big questions around intelligence 
consciousness and emotions. A great deal of theoretical work has delineated and described the different components 
of metacognition, how they work together, and their effect on cognitive processes. From its initial conceptualization, 
metacognition was seen as incorporating declarative knowledge, referred to as metacognitive knowledge, and 
procedural knowledge aimed at monitoring and controlling thinking. Procedural metacognition has also been 
referred to as metacognitive skills. Many other terms are used to refer to different kinds of metacognitive processes, 
so we might refer to meta-strategic knowledge to indicate knowledge about strategies and ability to select the most 
appropriate strategy (Larkin, 2010). 
  Metacognition has three functions; awareness, evaluation and regulation. Metacognitive awareness includes 
knowledge of mental processes. Metacognitive awareness also refers to total knowledge of obtaining skills which 
continuously advance. Metacognitive evaluation implies and individual's thinking procedures, deficiencies and 
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capabilities. When individuals use their metacognitive skills directly for their knowledge and thinking, strategies, 
including how and why they use particular strategies) and executive skills (such as planning, self-correcting, setting  
goals) to use their cognitive roots most properly (Nousha, 2008). According to Borkowski, (1992) in order to 
choose an appropriate and feasible approach to problem solving. Students need to be instructed on how to develop 
self- regulation skill which enables them to analyze and size up their tasks. Students who are able to use self- 
regulation are expected to monitor their learning (Temur et al, 2010). 
 Some of the first studies of metacognition in practice involved reading. The reciprocal reading programme of 
Palinscar and Brown (1984) involved teachers modelling the key principles of reviewing or summarizing, 
questioning, clarifying and predicting in order to aid comprehension of a text. Teachers and students took it in turn 
to lead dialogues and teachers gave support and gradually gave way to the students as they become more confident. 
This method viewed reading as a constructive process which involves monitoring and self-questioning, as well as 
control of cognitive processing. Reciprocal teaching is about making explicit the strategies and skills that competent 
readers use when they are reading, so that students become aware of reading as a process. The programme was 
based on Vygotskyan ideas of the social construction of learning and the zone of proximal development. Palinscar 
and Brown argued that through "Guided practice", i. e. the support of another more advanced reader, students would 
benefit from the modelling of reading strategies by the more expert reader and be helped to use these strategies 
themselves. Reciprocal Teaching was particularly aimed at readers who could already decode but had problems with 
comprehension (Larkin, 2010). 
 Self- Monitoring which means what learners do when they use metacognitive skills is a branch of regulation. 
Good readers monitor their reading behaviour and understanding continually, poor readers have a little idea of how 
to improve their comprehension. Therefore, they are not able to change their strategies if they face more difficult 
texts (Forrest, Pressley & Waller, 1984). Long and Long (1987) substantiated these findings in their study by 
comparing the behaviours of more and less successful college reader. More successful readers try to understand 
events and their relationship with each other, so they know and understand what they have read. While poor readers 
tend to focus on some details during the reading process, so they miss the meaning of the whole text (Gourgey, 
1998; Temur et al, 2010).  
  Research on poor readers has shown that children who have difficulty with decoding also demonstrate poor self-
monitoring and control skills (Armbruster & Brown, 1984). Other studies have suggested that these difficulties are 
compounded by a lack of knowledge of reading strategies, and inability to select strategies and an inability to 
monitor strategy use. Le Fevre and colleagues have also argued that poor readers are often given inappropriate texts 
for their age and the reliance on simplistic texts for poor readers does nothing to improve knowledge and use of 
metacognitive strategies (Le Fevre et al., 2003). This has and obvious effect on motivation. It is very difficult to 
motivate yourself to persist with an area of learning with which you are already struggling if the materials you are 
being presented with are also uninteresting (Larkin, 2010). 
  Since the 1980s a good deal of research on Reciprocal Teaching has shown that readers do benefit from being 
explicitly taught the cognitive and metacognitive strategies outlined by Palinscar and Brwon. An overview of 16 
studies using Reciprocal Teaching concluded that this method of teaching had a significant positive effect on 
reading comprehension (Roseshine, Meister, 1994, Larkin, 2010). 
  There are many studies about metacognitive knowledge and metacognitive strategies. Yin and Agnes (2001) 
purposed to examine the metacognitive knowledge and use of metacognitive strategies by good and poor readers of 
the English Language in Singapore. In the study, the students were from 9th and 11th grade levels. Also they were 
selected from two different courses. At the end of the study; Yin and Agens found that good readers scored 
significantly higher than the poor readers on the reading comprehension test.Good readers selected more strategic 
responses than the poor readers. Thus, the good readers displayed better awareness and knowledge of metacognition. 
According to the study, although they found some significant differences between same grade's poor and good 
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2. Method 
 
2.1 Sample  
 The sample was formed from 10 students with hearing disorders, 9-10 years old whom were matched and 
assigned randomly to experimental and control groups. 
 
2.2 Aim  
 The main purpose of this research was examine the influence of combination two methods self- instruction and 
reciprocal teaching on reading skill of students with hearing disorders. 
 
2.3 Measure 
  The kiadarbandsari Reading Test (2007) was used to assess reading skills while reading academic or school- 
related materials. It included two short stories which each one has five questions. 
 
2.4 Procedures  
  The study was carried out during the second semester of 2010 in one of the elementary schools of students with 
hearing disorders in Tehran. Since the research design was pretest-posttest randomized group; at the beginning of 
the study, both groups answered to the reading skills (pre-test). Then, the programme of teaching metacognitive 
strategies was administered only to an experimental group (8 sessions, each one 45 minutes). At the end of the study 
both groups answered in the reading skills test (post-test). 
 
2.5 Data analysis 
  The T - student test was used for assessing the improvement of students' reading skill. 
 
Table 1. T-test comparison of Experimental and control Groups 
Experimental Groups      Control Groups 
Mean  SD             Mean  SD                  
T     df          sig 
-2.5     2.12            -0.4    1.42                2.5    8     0.05 
 
 
3. Results  
 
  According to findings in table 1, experimental Group (M=-2/5, SD=2/12) reported significantly higher reading 
skills than control Group (M=-0/4, SD= 1/42), t(8)=2/5, P>0/05.It means there was a significant difference between 
experimental and control Groups in terms of reading skills; after the administration of the  metacognition 
programme.    
 
4. Conclusions and Recommendations 
  
 In conclusion, this study highlights the importance of learning metacognition strategies; Self-monitoring and 
Reciprocal teaching to improve reading skills of students with hearing disorders. Due to weakness of students with 
hearing disorders in reading (Traxler, 2000; Emerson, 2010; MyKlebust, 1960; Dew, 1999), and effectiveness of 
metacognitive strategies for improving reading skills (Larkin, 2010;; Temur, 2010; Yin&Agnes, 2001; Meister, 
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